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Serge Bae e 
- “A Dallas police sergeant quoted 

Jack Ruby Friday as saying he 
Killed Lee Harvey Oswald “to let 

_ the. world know that Jews have] - 
guts... and to spare Jacqueline 
Kennedy from having to testify.” 

Police Sgt. P. T. Dean said 
~ Ruby also indicated he plotted the 

slaying for two days. 

. Dean’s testimony electrified the 
courtroom, where Ruby is stand- 
ing trial’on a charge ‘of murder- 

_ dng Oswald in the City Hall base- 
ment Nov. 24 while | galllions 
waiched on television. ” 

lense attorneys Melvin Belli, 
J¢ Tonahill and Phil Burleson 

ted objections ‘to the testi- 
ny.. They claimed it Violated 

“Ruby's constitutional rights. | 

,2s= Joe B. Brown ‘ruled, 
. that jurors had 2 Fight 

r the testimony. 

: Dente warnings from’ Judge 
’. ‘Brown, attorneys clashed repeat- 

‘edly sone the offi car's testi- 

  

Beas 

Bell “fiplied that prosecutors 
-told Dean what to say while on 
the stand and that the officer had 
‘*imemorized” his testimony. 
‘Assistant Dist, Atty. William F. 
Alexander accused Belli of trying 
tofistort Dean’s testimony and of 

. gaking “dirty remarks” while 
ithe officer was on the stand. 
1 Dean said Ruby was asked, 
“Tack _mhy gid you do it?” after 
he’ shot Oswald. This was twoli 

  

  

eant: Says Ruby 
Slaying. Plott 

day air Corals arrest 
No." 1 suspect “in the assassina- 

tion of President Kénnedy.. a 

whe “was shaken and‘ emotional 
and despondent ‘since the assassi- 
nation of President Kennedy and), 
the shooting of the ‘police officer 

his sister was just out of a bos- 
pital and was nervous and emo-| ‘ 

sense in a long and lengthy trial, 
which was sure to bring the death 

he -wanted to. spare ‘ President|; jurors. There were tears «in his , 

Kennedy's widow the emotional v es 
strain of returning to Dallas hae 

    

  

Indi 
” ft ges 

ed for: Two ‘Days 
a if cee 

il him ‘(Onpald)” on’ ‘Nowa, 
the day of the assessinatipn, -* si 

RUBY WENT to police head- 

quarters that night and saw Ov 

“He said that, when he’ noticed oo 

the sarcastic sneer on Oswald's © 
face . ... that’s when he decided |. 

to kill him,” the officer-related."'$ 
‘Dean said Ruby appeared rela- 

tively composed after shooting Os- 

wald, but broke into tears when 

he mentioned President Kennedy’ “ 

“He appeared very remorseful 

when be talked of President Wer 
nedy,”, the police sergeant; 

  

“DEAN SAID Ruby replied that 

    

   

   
   

      

    

  

   
   
   

  

(Patrolman J.D. ‘Tippit) and that 

tional and that he could see no 

penalty, even though he believed 
in the due process of law.” 

The sergeant said Ruby also 
stated in his rambling answer that 

  
   

  

eyes.” Uges™ BRAT 

“Big ‘tears were rolling . down - 

‘|his cheeks?” Belli asked. PEG 

“No, sir, "but. there were’ tears 
slain, Dist. Atty. Henry Wade had 
stated it was unlikely he would|i® his eyes,” the ‘officer replied. 

; need Mrs. Kennedy as a witness DEAN gam *i he: “questioned 

while Prosecuting the 2-year-old/Ruby after escorting Forrest’Sort : 
assassination suspect.) :: rels, chief of .the’ Secret Service 
Dean said Ruby, ‘the S2-yearold| here, to -the- jail ° 
manager of a downtown striptease(-® BT “area 
club, gave one other reason for|where Ruby was taken alter be ” 
appointing himself as executioner: jahot Oswald. 7 he Fe 
er: - ee Belli emphasized that Dean tes- 

“T guess I wanted to-Jet theltified he went to this area abdut 
world kmow that Jews have guts."/11:30 a.m. Nov. 24—-some 10 min- 

Ruby is a Jew. utes after the shooting—but stated 
Dean ‘also quoted Ruby as say.| & report to Police Chil Jas 

ing be firsteSthoeh> he would|Curry that be went there at “ap * 

testify in Oswald's trial. - 

ACTUALLY, before Oswald was 

  
   
  

    

—=[proximately 12 noon.” 22.7" a 

‘Alexander argued * that! Aa 
words “approximately 12 
were broad efough to cover 21:30 
a.m. Dean said be “lost trakk of 

- {time in, the turm i 

. lowed the shooting. ” 

    

    

  

   


